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partland. June 3.—2 p. m.—Gov- I
^,r chambrbiin hauls Judge t ake which the Portland Republican cani 
(uf pastor by 1«7- *'*1»”*.
.kialy incn-a-ing his lend.

Benton county. The county of Baker,

slaughter were not so serious to hint! 
as they might have been in view of the 
fact that the large fishing contongent 
in th«> low« r river town was hostile to 
the Democratic governor, and de
clined to support him. la Crook, the 
home of ex-Reprosentative William-,' 
son. a warm friend and supporter of 
the Astoria senator, the Democratic 
nominee hud a decided plurality. 
Lina, the old home of the governor, 
gave him more than 400. In Marion 
the margin is very close, practically 
complete returns, however, showing

HUNDRED NO CHANGE IN

ENGLISH DERBY U. OF 0. APPROPRIATION LATEST OREGON
ELECTION RETURNS

♦
and is didate for senator carried by a large u Democratic lead of about 100 Iti ♦

nlnrnlltv In * V» . .\I 11 1 t Fi I ) YÌ1M tl Ch U Bl htìrln 1 n uriti hai-i» «>• plurality in the primaries, reversed 
its friendly attitude toward him and 
gave his rival more than 300. The 

Portland. June 3—Governor Cham- same ^result occurred in Clackamas, 
lerlxin. Democrat, has carried the >=•—»—
,tite of Oregon for United States 
jewior over H. M. Cake. Republican, 
Ma majority ranging from 1000 to 
12«o Returns from all the counties 
•rt. neariv enough complete to leave 
no question f the r suit. Chamber- 
lain has been successful In 14 out 
of the 33 counties, as follows: Ba
ler, Clackamas, Clatsop, Crook, 
Douglas. Jackson. Josephine. Lincoln, 
Malheur. Marion, Multnomah, Polk 
and Union, and probably in Lake.

Mr. Cake has carried the remain
ing IS counties, but his average plu
ralities are much smaller than those 
of his opponent. The largest major
ity given by any county for the Re
publican candidate was 500 in Lane, 
where the unpopular action of the 
Democratic governor in vetoing the 
State University appropriation had a 
great deal to do with the result. 
Cake’s smallest plurality was 18 in

Multnomah Chamberlain will have a 
plurality of at least 1000.

The Eastern Oregon counties, as a 
rule, although they were for Fulton 
in the primaries, gave the Republican 
candidate pluralities, although they 
were small in nearly every instance. 
Umatilla, however, which is the 
home of Senator Fulton’s strongest 
friends, rolled up over 300 for the 
man who beat him in April. Wasco, 
which was yesterday thought to have ■ I,ledged), 
gone for Chamberlain, comes through 
finally with a small plurality for 
Cake.

Governor Chamberlain had the un
expected large plurality of *500 in 

-Clackamas, the home of Statement 
No. 1, but iji Clatsop, the resid nee 
of Senator Fulton, where the Demo
cratic nominee relied on a plurality 
of from 500 to 1000, he had only 
300. it Is not denied^ however, that 
many of Senator Fulton's Astoria 
friends vigorously knifed the Repub
lican nominee, but the results of their

STATUAIENT NO. 1
MAJORITY ELKCTED

At l ast 50 members of the-next 
legislature will be pledged to support 
Chamberlain for United States sena
tor. With Senator Kay, of Marion, 
anil R presentative Bonebrake, of 
Benton, included (both Conditionally 

’ , the statement number one 
members will number 52. Of these' 
13, and possibly 14, are Democrats, 
and 38 or 39 are Republicans.» The 
statement number one forces defeat-1 
ed opposition Republican nominees 
for representative in Linn, electing 1 
two Democrats, I. A. JI tinkers and 
J. M Philpot; in Jackson electing 
one Democrat. D. H. Miller: in Coos, 
electing one Democrat, R. E. Redil- 
lon; in Yamhill, electing one Demo
crat, M. F. Corrigan, and in Gillium, 
Sherman and Wheeler, electing two

(Continued on Page Seven.)

♦

London, June 3.—A rank 
outsider, Signorinetta. own
ed by Eginlatrelli, quoted at 
100 to 1 against, today 
lured the Derby stakes, 
ued at 6500 sovereigns, 
greatest prize of the 
world, from a field of 
finest American, British 
French horses,
horse won by two lengths.
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JEFF DAVIS' BIRTH
New Orleans. June 3 With ap

propriate exercises the people of the 
South today celebrated the 100th 
anniversary of the birth of Jeffer
son Davis. Tli day was obseiaed as 
a whole or as a partial holiday in 
ixiuislana, Kentucky. Florida. Geor
gia, Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee. 
Texas, South Carolina and Virginia.

BY GOOD MAJORITY
Portland, Or.. June 3.— (Noon)—Tlie I'aivenrity appro|>ri»<Jon luv» 

less tiuin ttooo majority ill the state, sud there are indicaiioas lluitnot 
this h*a<l may Is- increased by cúmplete retara».

Ovving lo thè difficili!/ of gelting definite figuri-» sud complete i-<-- 
tuni» frolli Portland tliere «a» con.-dderable anxieVy in this city lu.»t 
night over tlie result. Tllls wa.» not di»|»-ll«<l uniti after II «'clock, ululi 
a iiK-ssage lo The <>nartl freni tlie Orvgonian gave ismitive as--iiran<-<- timi 
Muli nomali would gite 11 majority largì- eiiough lo ofl»i-t all of tlu- lowvr 
Willamette valle/ majoritie», niili seveml iIiousuim! lo »¡sire. Tlie cromi» 
mutimi aronml tlie bulletiii b< ani» di»|»-r»«vl a boti, in.diligili feeling ».iti», 
fied tluit tlie appropriai ioti mi» siile.

Toniglit lite studi'iils w.ll <-<4el>rate tlie vici« ry witli l»-n fin-» unii mu
sic, und thè Citizen» itili ilo tlieir l»-»t lo eneoiirugv tii<-enthu»iii»:n ot tlie 
event.

Portland, June 3 laiteet returns 
of Monday's election are far from 
complete but there la no reason to 
change the estimate that Chamber- 
lain (Dem.), will clearly have a ma
jority of 1000 over Judge Henry M. 

i Cake (Rep.) for the United Suttee 
senatorship. It Is also practically cer
tain that the legislature will have 52 
"Statement No. 1" members, six 
more than are necessary to confirm 
the people's choice fog senator.

Congressman Hawley and Ellis ar« 
returned to congress by large major
ities.

Equal suffrage is snowed under.
Prohibition has carried many coun

ties ami It is estimated that approx
imately 200 saloons will lie put out 

' of business as a result of the- elec- 
t loll.

■* NEW POSTAL RATE
PRESIDENT HAD ALLISON WINS WITH GREAT BRITTAIN

NARROW ESCAPE OVER GUMMINGS

GREAT REDUCTION
SALE OF LADIES’SUITS

selection

fi

Washlngton, June 3 Postmaster- 
General Meyer announced today that 
an agreemnt had been reached with 
Great Britain providing for a letter 
postage of two cents an ounce be
tween the United States and Great 
Britain and Ireland, operative on Oc
tober 1. 1908 .

FROM ACCIDENT

*

12J4c

WE MAKE BUTTONS TO MATCH YOUR SUIT

25 New Spring Suits, latest 
models.finest qualities placed 
on sale at a greqt reduction 
in price.

These suits were reduced in price to 
lose out. This sale is for a few days only 

It is to your advantage to make an early

W hite Silk Waist s at Reduced Price
$2.50 White Silk Waists, beautifully made, latest 

style, sale price

Wbite L inen Finished Duck
36 inch Dress Suiting linen finish, worth 20c yard 

sale price --_________________ ___________

Z^pht r Ginghams for Less
33 inch Zenhcr Gingham, worth 18c yard, 

all colors, special tne yard-------- ----------------- 12^c

Laces
10c, 12 i-2c and 20c Laces, large assortment 

of patterns, the yard____________ .<
Summer Wash Gocds Reduced One-Half
25 pieces Wash Dress Goods, fine sheer lawns, organdies, 

Swisses and mulls; all wanted colors: worth from 25c 
to 50c yd. Sale price, yd--------- ----- . 12%t>o25c

Washington, June 3.— 
President Roosevelt late yes
terday afternoon had an ex
ceedingly narrow escape from 
a serious accident while 
horseback riding in Bock 
Creek Park Mrs. Roosevelt 
was with the president, but 
on his return to the White 
House said nothing and the 
rumors of the accident were 
denied. Occupants of car
riages, however, who witness
ed the accident, related the 
circumstances today.

♦ ♦♦♦♦•»■♦ + + ♦♦♦♦♦♦

Washington, June 13 - The presi-j 
dent was riding a new horse, which 
reared twice after fording the creek 
The second time the horse went ; 
straight up on his hind legs and over 1 
backward into the creek with the 
president, who had the presence of 
mind to slip out of the saddle. The 
rider and animal fell ten feet.

The president got out of the way of 
the falling horse, and beyond a wet
ting no damage waA done. He re
mounted the animal and rode for half 
an hour before returning to the 
White House.

The young horse was not injured.

IRON MILL MAKES

I)ee Moines. June 3. According to 
returns received tills morning Sena
tor William it. Allison has been noni-

WILLIAM ALLISON.
, I)eau of the United States senate 

who has a rival in the persuu of Gov
ernor Cummins of Iowa.
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C. N. McArthur has defeat
ed his opponent for joint rep
resentative in Multnpmah and 
Clackamas counties. A. King 
Wilson, by over 8000 major
ity.

New York, June 3. Charles Muir, 
paying teller of the Forty-second 
street branch of the Corn Exchange 
bank, committed suicide in the base
ment of the bank today.

KILLS HUSBAND
AND CHOPS BODY

REDUCTION PRICES
Cleveland, June* 3. Fol

lowing a cut of 21 in bar 
steel yesterday, the bar Iron 
manufacturers today reduced 
th«- pl il l- of bar iron $3 a ton. 
quoted previously at $30 a 
bn. It is .-ip.-ct >•<! 'he t«-«lu<- 
tlon will stimulate consump
tion. . »

UNIVERSITY LOSES FIRST

Inated for United States senator by a 
majority of 12,000 over Governor 
Cummins in the Republican prima
ries.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ GREAT BRIDGE ;
♦ BUILDER IS DEAD

1908 byCopyright 1 , 
Hart Schaffner 4 Marx

If you are in a Hart-Schaffner & Marx 
Suit, ¡you're the best dressed man in

GAME TO MULTNOMAH

town

Guard Special service.
Portland, June 1. In the first of 

a series of two games between the 
baseball teams of the University of 
Oregon and Multnomah Club teams 
today the club won by the score of 
2 to 0. The second game Is being 
played this afternoon.

Montreal, Jun«- 3. Sir Gil
lespie Reid, railroad builder 
an 1 capitalist, who construct
ed the International bridge 
across the Niagara river near 
Buffalo, and scores of other 
bridges In Canada and the 
United States, died today, lie 
also constructed many rail
roads and was known as the 
"greatest benefactor of New- 
fou ndland.”

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

If you behave as well as your clothes
look, you'll be all right.

»

♦

Hart, Schaffner and Marx Suit
anv time you come in. They are the best Clothes you ever 
will wear, i Art wool tailored in the most perfect manner and 
in exact|'fit ^Are you ready? We are.

Suits $15.00 to $30.00
This store is the home of the Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes

New Box Ruchings Hampton Bros. Colored Linen

6 Ruches 25c 55Ô-564 Willamette St. 
WHEW CASH BEATS CREDIT

Collars 25c

FLOOD CONDITIONSSo far as unofficial returns have 
been received, l.ane county Is "dry" 
by 400, and the University appropri
ation is 1700 ahead.

CHARLES B LANDIS.
Indiana representative who Is a can

didate for vice president with Se< re
tar/ Taft.

PREVAIL IN MONTANA

Seattle, June 3. Edward King, 
aged ( 0, was killed In hla home near 
Ollalia, Kitsap county, one week ago 
last Sun.I ly. He was cut to pieces 
with an axe and his body was partly 
destroyed by fire.

Mrs. King, tils aged wife, has b-en 
arested, accused of the crime. The 
v.oman deal a mi - killed her husband 
but In an alleg 'd onici ion a l nits 
she < hoppe i t e dy ,.tp after shu 
found him <1 »1 lb a chair. T mo
tive of t'" ¡-1. ed mi rd r »ui the
on -halt . . a far.,", acre tra o - tied 
by hl .

Tl u.ins w» i- found In th’ or
chi • 1 la» Sati ' iiy, and t.te icts 
we._ .ui.d.- public I.Jay.

I i,l. T.:»X NOTES

Helena, June 3. Despite the ef
forts of th-» railroads to relieve the 
situation flood conditions through
out Montana remain practically un
changed. No trains have reached 
Helena over the N irthern Pacific for 
several days from either direction, 
and none are- expe«-te ! before tumor 
row. The Oreat Northern Is moving 

with more or less delay 
is again raining

A carload of seed oysters ensured 
in Eastern waters has arrived at Ya- 
qulna bay, where they will ba trans
planted In the beds there There are 
already some fine oysters there. East
ern. Japanese and others, which are 
making good progress. It la confi
dently expected that the Yaqnina oy
ster beds will eventually furnish some 
of the finest oysters to be secured 
anywhere in the world.

Ì

I.lm county’s majority against the 
I'nlveriIty will not exceed 1200. This 
Is smaller than was expected there.

«Victor Moses, who has relatives in 
Eugene, has been elected clerk in 
Benton county.

County Judge Dunn, a University 
graduate,' has been re-elected in 
Jackson after a hard fight.

WOMIN XXI» THHFE
< Illi.Dill X

Chicago. June 3 Mrs. Mary Dfter- 
man, of 89 Tell court, and three chil
dren were found dead early today, 
having been aaphyiiated by gaa es
caping from a stove.

Chicago Wheat Market.
Chicago, June 3.*—June. 96; July, 

!»1 3-8; September, 88 1-4: Dei-etn-

HMH

lx>s 
Fran-

FRANKLIN MURPHY
The msn New Jersey Republicans 

bave Imtorwed for the vice presidency.
i


